
9 Police Indicted Black's • 
In Dea h 

Combine N ws Servic 
Memphis-Nine law off icers were in

dicted yesterday in the beating death 
of a black youth who they said origi
na11y had died in an auto accident. 

Four of the offic rs-a black 
sheriff's lieutenant, tw other county 
policemen and a city policeman-were 
indicted on charge of first-degree 
murder in the death of Elton Haye , 
l 7, on Oct. 15. Four other city patrol
men were indicted on charges of 3.S

sault to murder, and a city police in
spector was indicted on a charge of ne
glect of duty. All but the lieutenant are 
white. Hayes' death cau-cd thr<'e days 
of street violence and public demands 
for a police review board. 

Police had first reported that Hayes 
died in a wreck after he and two other 
black youths tried to outrun officers 
pur-uing them for a traffic ,) ffcn e. 
Police said they had fo rced the youths' 
truck into a ditch after chaving it 
acros the city li ne, that i t ove r tu 1ned 
and that H ayes was k illed when he was 
th rown ou t. Instead, the autopsy report 
showed, H ayes was beaten to death. 
Furthermore, Hayes' companions. 
George B arne , 15, and Calvin 
McKi-sack, 16, pointed out that the 
truck h ad not been damaged and had 
not turned over, a nd said that Hayes 
had been s itting b tween them. They 
al.;;o said they were beaten. 

The fou r charged with murde r 
- he riff';; Lt. The dore R. Wilks, 

AP Wlrepholo 

The act ing Me-mphi s police chief, Jack Wallace, le ft , escorts Pt l. Michael 
J . Do ughe-r+y into county ja il yesterd ay a fter Dougherty was in dicted on 
charges of first-de gree murder in the O ct. 15 bea t ing dea t h of a black 
youth. Ei ght other office rs also were indicted, three for first -degree murder. 

Sheriff's Pll . Edward M. Bonh.1111 and 
Johnny L. Roberts and City Ptl. 
Michael J. Dougherty-were freed on 
$10,000 bond each . Those charged with 
assault to murder, City Ptls. Danny L. 
Davis. Larry R. SkelLon, Jame'.i B. 
Dyer and Wi lliam R. Graves, wer re 
lea ed on '2,500 bond each. ( 'ity Police 

In ·p. H r ld R ay wns chargc•d with 
n g lect of duly, mi ·demeanor, and 
rcle -ed on $, 00 bond. 

Barn , who dro e the truck, said 
he had taken il from hi. fathn without 
p rmis-i n and that when polic b gan 
pursuing him, he sp d for the Miss is 
sippi line be· u • he w s afraid that he 

t.ould be pun i·hed f r tc1k1rirr the 
truck. 

H said that when he r· n int a 
shmiff's roadblock just outsicl' th city 
limits, h brought th true-I to a ,Ii -
ir1g lop next to a ditch •• nw wh le 
pla filled up with police> and slwriff's 
c.ars, and I .- id 'They rirt' ,•ith,•r ,:ping 
to shoot us, wk,• u, lo j.11I ::>r '1I 1h to 
dc>alh.'" 

H aid tlu wwn 111'\ w re 
d1·agged fr m the truck, ·•1 .:r1hh·i my 
head, and llwy l g·rn pnkin~ 111 • in the 
ribs with tlwir stick,-. I c uid . 
poli m n on th ir knP1•,; ... :-:winiting 
their ticks up 111 the air .. I nf' r 
heard anything fr m Cd, 111 or Ell n 
[th Uwr two vouth ·l \II I uld 
hear was ops llin~ u,; 1•, 'n thin• but 
a child of d." 

A 13-ma n countv grin i j11rv f 10 
whit and thn•e IJI ll'k:-i rl'lu•n, th 
indielm nl.s aft r h •·1 ·111.t l1•,-,L1mony 
f r thr d ys. 

he-riff Rov 1x n •'.1rl1 •r In I e't-

pre sed belier th l hi..-; 111!'11 Wl'r' 11 I 
blam . "I hav conlinu'lllv .·tood I 
hind Uw men of thi,; ci p.irlnwnt." h 
said, tlwn .c;t.opped a,; tr•·1r., strl'tlll<'d 
down hi.c; clwek:·. "A.· Ion" ~ I'm 
.,Jwriff, I'll ontmu<' to lo lint" 

The II f r a po li t't' r •vit•w t anl 
r suit in a propn,;nl Tul'. la hv a 
City C un ii committee lnl tip itv·s 
hm~:m relations ommitt ' I ,•x
pand d 1c, look in o th• ~r lwin 
numb r f m1pl 11111,, 1 11t p Ii 
bt•havi r. 

DA: Mobil 
Mob to End 

Hird 
t ike 

Pretty Soft 
Mrs. Mary Q 'C onn o~ of Ra hway, N.J ., has her ey7 on a soft and 
cuddly se at . The oversize d t ed dy bear, one of a kind, was among 
the items offered at a pub lic auct ion by the Bure-au of Cus toms 
in Man ha ttan ye ste,rday. The t eddy bea r was ta gged a t $ 116. 
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By Tom Renner 
Br klyn-One of the n lion'. oil 

gi .1nts, Mobil Oil Co., \ as accusNI 
Yel:te rday o[ " joining forces" wiLh mob 
fi gures to break a . trike in a partner-
hip th t evcntuall lc>d to a ll r1:wd x

tortion and lhreal-, on th livc. of 
com1>an execuLiv . 

Th pictur r big husi n<'. flirting 
with the m h's mw cle lo further its 
own aim. was drawn yeslerrlay hy 
Br k1Vll1 Di lr i L Altorn<'v Eug ne 
Cold a ft.er f deral and King.c; County 
grand juri 5 r Lurne,rl multiple indjcl
menl.s charging three all ged m b 
figu r - wibh conspira ·y, grand I rceny 
and extortion . ('-,old charged that Mobi l 
had paid $130,000 in xtorlion money, 
including a $7 , payoff in small 
bi ll. tuffed in a i:;alch I a nd le ft for 
pickup jn th lobby of M bil'. M a n
h Ltan sky oraper h aclqua rlers. H 
not d that Mobil turned lo law en
f roement only artN ii.<, C'xcculives harl 
lx>cn thr<' te~ d anrl Uw xi rlion 
m n e all<'gedly h db n paid . 

" It L, disturbing xampl of wh t 
happc,n wh n legitirna,lc bw inr joins 
f rre wibh organiz I crimc," ,old 
said . Mobil issued sla t menL later 
asserting that the oom p ny had t nni 
nated its rcl Li n. hip wi th lh :i llcg d 
mob figures aft r "r< iving what W<' 

considered to improp<'r d mnnds 
for oonlinuing fg. line] d liv ry 
. rvi .-." The comp nv ::,aid Lh t it 
h d oo pNnwd wiLh lh<' FBI and th 
N York J int Fe<lN, I Strike For 
directed by D ni l P. Hollman . 

Cold, fl nkod by Hol lman at a pr . 
c nf rencc>, gave detail aft r id nLify-
ing t h thr a ll gro m b fi gu . 
Mod t anlor , , of Brooklyn, 
id n tified by police. ur s as a Jos<'ph 
C I mbo c rime fami ly s ldi c> r; ,ar
min (Tutti ) Fr nz , 40, f Mas-

bh, the nephew of jai led olomb 
pl.ai n-enf r r J hn ( nny ) r n
• , and Lazz ro ngi vanni, 43, 

of Q u ns Viii g , an oi l d l r and 

c nviclC'd truck lhid, dP:-criht•i .\'I a 
( 'olo 1bo aH..:; cw u• 

Gold said that M 1bil'-. d,•:1li11~s w1bh 
lh mob b<'gan 111 April. 1!'171, wlwn it 
s igned a onlr, et with S:111g10,a11n1 and 
his rp rate' front. Sul 1r hnl<.•rpr1.· • 
Inc. The contract \\"1s rJp,.;cnl •rf ~ 
contingrncy plan to break :in Pxp cl 
~lri k b\ th Pt-lrol<•um Emplov 
Trad n i n, rrpr· ••ntrn~ truck 
drivc>rs. 

Und r Lh ont r ric:l. th feel Pr 11 in-
dioLnwnt harg1•rl, Mobil w;1.-.. lo k ,. 
3( tru k.-, at ,, I 1•ach , month to Sul ir, 

whioh in turn ~oulrl gu •,rlf11 . ,, a 111111-
imum or four dt>livPri .• 1wr l.nH I p •r 
dav in th {'\'('Ill or d strike' Mohil 
ag~c>ed lo rC'imbursP Sul ,r tor hrrrn,:t 
JOO driv rs nnci tnO lwlpN • ,t ~10 in 

hour for 16 h ur dav, :111d Ill p1v 
100 find •r's fpp per 111 ·111 plu . 1 l 

1 rd !iv r d tr11ck lo,1ci ot f1wl 
strike was c 1ll<'d 1v I 111 I . '111.lr 

Lrif'd t onlinu • Mobil'.~ orwr-111 ,n."i, 
but wns blockt>cl nci h·1r,1. "0 bv . ngrv 
uni n pi ·k ls. Bt'lwP 0 11 fov I I r•rl 
May 4, aceordm.{ lo th,• indi1·1,nr•11t, 

Franz :e and , ·J.nloro joi11,'<I .S II gr l

va1111i and word :-;pr. ,1d ·it pte~l'f 1111 . 
that th<> 111 b w.1s invoh, rl 111rl prd· •!. 
would iwt hurl On M 1'-' Ii th• 111d1d.
mPnt hnrl-(d, 1nhil, \\ 11ic:h h11l plirl 
$27,( ) to , ;111 'to anni, tr11• I to n•n -
gol i, LP Llw S<•cur1tv ,,., • nt , •11 !'tin,{ 
wilh n il thn 111 •n. Th 11 l'\f'rlin' ,,n 
unid<•nlific•d 1 )hi! offic·i.il r<'f'l'i\!'<I fl 

call snyi ng •· 11 will lw like the• 'lf 
r refprring to g,1111.:-I 111d m11nl ,·.-; tn the 
19:3 ;-;j unle.·s \\ • rPc'<'I\" dw 111011P~'" 
The 11< r a ls thrl' 1l1 11,-<I th.it r,.f ,n ·r
ies, ncl t.anl hrrn,-; would I • hl«i.vn up, 
trucks si.1t af1r,• and ,•xrcul1\·p 11.,.. 
sn.ulL . M I ii .1gr •d to p,v :7'1. 000, 
which w s I ft rn Mohr!'-; lolihv ll I ~,o 
E. 42nd ,t, al II l) 1 Mtv 7. 

All thn i11d1 , 111 ·n pit' 1dt• I rn-
n nL ndw r• fr dun I 1tl 'l lll ,( 

for Fr nre· nJ .' nt r ·lrt I I ,,CJOO 
I r n i v nni wh 11-.., w,, rh·11.,< 
wiLh f r r . 
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